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. June 30, 1983-
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· KP~ SpeneeP .Cfooks· . , · 
. : . i4 Davis Avenue . . · . ··· 
· Cr•astcm~ "a.I .• 02tltl.-· 
,.-, 
· Oe•r 10< _ ·crooks·: 
. , . ,i.... 
. : T-t•.rc you ver1 •~ch· far 1~our Jitecent letter' and for 
l•tttng me know of 1o~P plans ·fo commemorate Pras·f4ea.t 
ltenntd)" f9. a.· .st;fet Of WJtef'C0-1ors. $6Ch t pHject WOU1d.· 
tndeed be wtleomed )Y tll .of u1 wbo ad•red Jo;n Kennedy • 
. . 
. ,,·· . . ·/ PerbJPS· th·e btst-.w11.- .. to tpfe"9 Sen•to_. Ke-ane~y of 
··_you .... P,oJe.ct. · •tlleP thlo. a dtJ"e~t· •PPPO•C.h:::h1 .. 1.ou. ts .. 
f4r ate·to send hfm.a e*Py·.:of 10u~_ietie~. I wtt1 be 
~- ·. .· ... 
- ··.-
happt to. dO'. th ts. · . · · . . · .. ., 
... -
· .. ...:.. ...I',·:- i~.: : .. A4···lio11,-.fut.1;>1rt, on thf$·. f1n1 "preJec:t. 
that -,,.o.,,_. tt••$ .., ••thus11•t•·~ ••PPOtt. . pleat~ .be sure 
~. : i.: 
. ~. ~ .· ~Hf.t.ta·i,arai regtrdS·• ·,. .. -.· .: · .. ,. 
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1,' .'. -. . ·-~·· ' ' . :. . .. . . : ... , 
- ...... . 
. . . ~. . . ,. . 
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1~~ s-1aterely. 
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